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Quotations at Portland Closing QuotationsSalem Market Quotations
NEW YORK, March Closing prices:Butter: Extras 24; standards &3H;

prim firsts 23 hi ; firsts 23.
Aatteriatr ;

raurra
(Baring Fried)

(The prices tlaw supplied by a local
grvwer ate indicative of th daily market
lrice pld to rowera by 8aktem buyer,
bai r ,ot guaranteed by The BtiUt
(ill ) !

Wheat Closes

. Even to Under
Drop at Opening Attracts

Commercial Baying to
-' Erase Loss:

Coml Solvent . .
Com with Sou.
Consol Edison . .
Consol Oil . . , .
Corn Products .

arda IS; medium extra 18c; idodium
standards 18. .- .- -

11 National Dint ..
1 Natl Power & Lt

32 Northern Pacific
8 Packard Motors.

65 J C Penney ....
5 Phillips Petrol .

Prune Thrips
Are Emerging

Serious Injury Already Is
Resulting in Many

Orchards Here
Prune thrips have ! been emer-

ging for over a week now, and the
warm weather has forced the buds
ahead so that serious injury is re

Cheese; Triplet. 13; loaf, 14c.
2.00

.00

Apples Alt varieties, fey and ci
ey. per bu. . 1.40 to

Banana, lb. oa stalk,,,,....
Haada -- -

Curtiss WrightPortland Grain

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk. Klein Co-o-p basic pool
price fiOe.

Coop Grade - A bntterfat
price, FOB Salem, 23 c.

(Milk baaed oa semimonthly
buttirfat averaga.)

. Distributor price, 'JLSXS.

; A Rrale battcrfat IH-ti- r.

ered 23 He, B grade 22Hc.
A trade print,' 27c; B

trade 26c; quarters 28c.

Du Pont de N . . 1 4 9 Press Steel Car .
Elec Power & Lt 9 Pub Service NJ.Camvas

PORTLAND. Ore-- March ftl i AT- M-Grapefruit, Tees piaks

.00 Si
,r nn

- 8.50
0.00

- .14
4.50

2.2S to 1.50

Regolar Wheat: i Open High low Cloas
May 6S 60 OS 6Dates, fresh, lb.

Leains. crata Cash Grata: Oats No. 8 lb. white.
Oranges, crate 27.50. Barter, Xo. 5 lb. BW, 24.00.

Cera, No. 3, ET shipments, 25.00. No. 1
flax. 1.83.

VEGETABLES
fBuylng Prices)

Caah Wheat Bid: Soft white 68tt :.13Asparagus, Calf,
beets, doa. - .40 9 toand sales reportedconditions

lb. ; yearlings. 15e lb.; ewes. 6-- lb.;
balls, K-ll- c 'b.; cotter cows So lb.;
tanner eows 8--

Live Poultry Buying prbees: ' Leghorn
broilers, 14 to 1 Iba.. 20o lb.; S(4
Iba., 20e; light colored springs, 2 to 8V1
lbs., 17-- 1 8c lb.; ever SV, lbs., 17-- 1 8 lb.;
Leghorn hoes, ever H Iba., 16e lb.;
ander 3 Vt Ibs I5e lb.; colored hens,
to 5 lbs.. 19e; over 5 lbs. lo lb.; No.
2 grade; 5e leas ,.

Turkeys Selling prices :. Dresaed, new
crop hens 26o 1 .; toms, 26e lb. Buy-i- n

c prices: Newfcena 24o lb.; toms. 24e.
Potatoea Yakima gems,. ( cental;

local 1.00; DeeehBtea etna, 1.15;
Klamath Falls, No. 1 Gems, 1.15-1.55- ;

Calif, sweets. 1.40-1.8-0; Cillf. yams 1.75;
new fin. potatoes, 2.50-2.0-

. Oniona Oregon, . So. 1, 3.00-2.2- per
cental; sets 8e lb.

Wool Willamette valley. 1939 xlip.
nomiaal, aediam 23e lb.; eoarao and
bra'da, 33e lb; lamba and fall, SOo lb.;
oastera Oregon 20-22- e lb. -

Bay Selling prieo to retailers; Alfalfa
No. 1, 10.00 toa; oat-vetc- 12.00 toa;
clover. 11.00 tan; timothy.-oaster- Ore-
gon 19.00; do i alley 14.00 toa Portland.

Hope New crop Clusters, 19 H --2 1 Va e
lb,: Faggles 23e lb.

MoUir Nominal; 1939 clip 25c lb.
Caaeara bark Baying price, 1938 peel

Sc lb.
Sugar Berry and fruit, 100a, 4.90,

bale 5.05; boot, 4.80 cental
- Domestic flour Selling prieo, city de-

livery, 1 to 25 bbl lots: Family patent,
49a. 5.75 6.85; bakers' hard wheat, net,
3.70-5.1- bakers' blnostea, 4.15-4.5- 0;

blended wheat floor. . 84.35-4.60- ; soft
wheat floor, 4.55; graham, 40a, 4.50;
whole wheat. 49a. 4.95 bbl. .

1 Pullman ...
38 Safeway Stores .
42 Sears Roebuck .
46 Shell Union ...
31 Sou Cal Edison .
25 Southern Pacific

6 Standard Brands
15 Stand Oil Calif .
13 Stand Oil NJ . ..
58 Studebaker ....
49 Sup Oil .......
39 Tlmk Roll Bear.

8 Trans America .

westers white 8; westers red 68 Hi
hard red winter ordinary 67; 11 per
cent 47V; 13 por cent 69; 18 per cant

.02, .

27
8

11
3 Tb

82
37

9
35
30
34
71
12
26
16

6
28
47

7
2

43
6

80
38
10 74
43
57

6
20
10
47

4 ) jCabbage, lb
Parrots. Calif

Erie RR ......
General Electric
General Foods .
General Motors.
Goodyear Tire . .
Great Nor Ry Pf
Hudson Motors .
Illinois Central .
Insp Copper . . .
Int Harvester . .
In t Nickel Can .
Int Pap &' P Pf.
Int Tel & Tel..
Johns Manville .
Kennecott ....

Al Chem & Dye. 168 hi
Allied Stores . .. 9
American Can . . 89 M
Am For Power, I
Am Power & Lt. &

Am Rad Std San 13
Am Roll Mills5.. 17 -

Am Smelt Ref 43
Am Tel & Tel.. 158
Am Tobacco B.' 83
Am Water Wks. 11
Anaconda ..... 27
Armour 111 ... . 4

Atchison ...... 33
Barnsdall 1S
Bait Ohio ... S
Bendix Avla ... 23
Beth' Steel 7
Boeing Air .... 26
Borge Warner-- . 27
Budd Mfg ..... 5
Calif Pack 17
Callahan Z-- L ... 1

Calumet Hec . . 6
Canadian Pacific 4

J I Case 83
Caterpil Trac . . 47
Celanese 20
Certain-Tee- d ... 10
Ches & Ohio ... 35
Chrysler 75

7.75
a.oo to 4 so ' ji , per eons to juara waito-Baa- rt or-

dinary 69; 12 per cent 70; 13 per coat
71; 14 per eeat 73.

Cauliflemar. CkHI 150
Celery. Cub, rat ., 2 25
Palm Hrarta. do. I 20

f Today'a ear reeeiota ; - 'Wheat 11 liar- -

top
Kwea ..
Horn, top

130-15- 0 lbs. .
210-30- 0 Iba.,

Ikoi
Beef oowa ,. ..
Balls

2.50 to 3.50Lettaca. Calif. ley 2; floor 12; eora 1; BilUoed 2.

U 7.85
7.35 to 7.60
7.10 to 7.35

J 6 00
5 00 to 6.00
5 00 to 6.00

00 to 7.00

Oaioas. boiling, .10 lbs. No. 1
60 lb .;

Breea onions, dos. , Portland ' LivestockRadistrs. dos. ... Heifers
9 50Tan veal

.10
.80
.40
.45
.17
.40

1.10
.35
.00
.03
.40

PORTLAND. Ore.. Ifareh 24- .-1 ATM

83 Union Carbide .
36 United Aircraft .

. 49 -- United Airlines .

.105 US Rubber ....
Pepvers. grata. Calif. , ,

Prrsy .
Potali. Serai tn-L-. No. 1. (C8DA) Hora: Salable reeoiDta. 100. Libbey O Ford .

Lig 4k Myers B .
Dairy type rows a au is a.uu
Urmed Teal. lb. .13

alA.aU Ol CBEAJfEBT Bayinc Price total 350; active, ateady. Price raago:50 lb. bags
70 to m wi ana cms, sa-c- 45 US SteelLoew's -Bntterfat. A tradeBhvbarb, hothouse

Habbard, lb. 140.160 lbs. $
do gd-c- h 169-18- 0 lbs.Turnips, dot. .

CHICAGO, March 2 A
drop of cent in wheat prices at
the opening today attracted
enough commercial purchasing to
rally the market and wipe out the
early losses. Wheat closed unchan-
ged to lower compared with
yesterday's finish, with May C nd

July 7- -. .

Although trading volume was
not large, the opening dip encour-
aged commercial interest, with
much of the buying credited to el-
evators, millers and exporters. Pit
brokers expressed belief some of
these orders may have been for
lifting hedges on grain or flour
sold for export under the subsidy
plan.

Chicago prices followed the ac-
tion at Liverpool, where quota-
tions closed - lower, only
temporarily. Winnipeg 'wheat,
however sagged -- 4 and show-
ed only fractional recovery at the
close.

Some indication of the extent of
hedge removing in the wheat pit
was shown by the fact that mills
bought 78,000 bushels. Norway
took 180,000 bushels of Canadian
wheat for May shipment In addi-
tion to more than 200,000 bushels
purchased yesterday but outside
of this little new international
business could be confirmed de-
spite lowering of ocean freight
rates.

Loghoni hai s, over aVk lbs .
Legbora bens, under 3 Iba
hWatora. 4 lbs and or

J3
.11
.13
.13

srtrra
48 Walworth ....

7 Western Union
27 White Motors .
21 Woolworth ...
15

(Mm paid by Independent racking plant

Monty Ward . . .
Nash Kelvinator
National Biscuit
National Cash .
Natl Dairy Prod

Kryers -

7.50 8.00
7.75 8.25
8.00 8.25
7.7SO -25

T.50 8.10
7.25 7.60
T.OOr$ 7.35
7.00 O 7.35

do gd-e- h 180-20- 0 Iba.
do gd-ch- J 200-22- 0 lbs.
do gd-c- h 220-25- 0 lbs.
do gd-e- h 250-29- 0 lbs.
do gd eh 290 850 lbs. .
do medium 140-15- 0 Iba.

.16
5

Colored hens, ovsr 5 lbs.
Old rooatera. lb.
No. 2 bona 3e : No 2 springs. 5c leas

EOO PBICEi Packing sews, go, 27&-85- 0 Wool in BostonLarge apodal .19
.18

grower i ,
Walante Fraaoootte. faaey, 12e: aio

diua. I lc eaai. c: orchard run. to
10 Walaat meat a 25 to S0 lb.

f.Iberts Barceleaas. largo. 12 c; fas
y 1 1 Via; babies, lie; orchard ma H

to I So.
Filberts All moved oat,

(Co-o- p Prices to Grow of)
. Walaatt Price range, depending opoa
way aata rna la 14 different gradea 11 H
12a. Dncbilly t cent

bora

sulting in many orchards, Robert
E. Reider, assistant county agent
and horticultural Inspector, said
yesterday after a survey of orch-
ards in the county, j.

Growers who plan on spraying
should do so at the first possible
opportunity now.

Thrips can cause, severe injury
to buds anytime after they reach
the green tip stage of . growth
which is now the case in practic-
ally all orchards. Growers who
suspect thrips on prune and pear
buds should examine buds and
where they are as numerous as
one Insect to a bud, serious injury
may result.

The thrips are tiny winged in-

sects about 1-- 20 of an inch long
which fly to the trees from the
soil: ' " .

' Spring Saggestions
The spray formulae recom-

mended are: liquid lime sulphur,
3 gallons; 40 per cent nicotine
sulphate, 1 pint; water, 97 gal-
lons. Or, mlsclble oil emulsion,
having the following specifica-
tions: viscosity .102-11- 0 degrees
Saybolt; unsulp honated rsidue
test of 65 diluted to give two per-
cent actual oil; and nicotine sul-
phate 40 percent, 1 pint; water to
make 100 gallons.

A thorough coverage of every
bud is essential. Pressure at the
pump should be maintained at 309
pounds or more during the spray-
ing operations.

If thrips persist, the grower
should spray a second time about
a week after the first applica-
tion. .

-

toa. ,. mt.

do good. 350 425 lbs.
do good. 425-55- 0 lbs.
do mediant. 375-55- 0 lbs.

Largo oxtraa
I .art a ataadarda
Medina oatraa
Medina sUadards
Undergrade

6.509 7.00
0.25 y 6.75
6.25 6.50
6.00 6.50

7.50 Q 8.00
Pigs (fdrs. k stkr.), gd eh,

1V-14- ' ids. ,, MartPulleU
OBA.IX. HAY and SEEDS

BOSrON March 24. (AP) (USDA)
Very little baaiaesa was boiag trans-

acted job spot domestic wools en the Bos-
ton market today. A few small lots taken
for pieeing oat wore bought' at prices pre-
vailing earlier in the week. Am occasional
aier placed orders for limited enantitiea
of the country packed lots of three-eighth- s

sad quart ea blood bright fleece wools for
delivery in lata April or in May at 26 to
SS cento in the grease jleUVorod aaat.

Cattle; ReeoiDta aalabla 25. total 19S;Wheat, per baabL No. I arbito.
sacked .- - i eajvoa, salable 10, total 35. Price raago:63

65
(Buying Prices)

Clusters, Bom;i.aL 1937, lb.i.7 to
Clusters. 1980 lb. ,. I to

Red
Oato. rrey. toa

.08

.21 Vk

.2 .

Bteorg, good VW-110- 0 1D8- - 8.75 ttf 9.40
do aed. 750 1100 iba. 8.000 S.7S
do aoa pla 750 1100 Iba. S T5ft S OO

28 00
as oonealaa. Inn white

22.00 to 24.00 noiiora. fa too woo ids. S.satf S 60Wed bat lay, toa .

Clawr Lav. ton 13 00 to 13.00 e neo oao poo iba. 7.35 (3 8.83
de oa els 850 900 lbs. SOoa-- f SS

' WOOX. aUTO BtOHAIB
. Baying Prices)

Woo! medium, lb.
Coaria, lb.
Laaba. lb. -

Oat and Vete) hay. ton.12.00 to 18.00
Cows, gd-r- all wts 6.75 7.25; .23

.10
..as ;Atobeir. lb.

so ate. aU wta - 8.75 6.75
do eoa pla, aU wta 4.75 5.75
de lew eat-rat- . aU wtk. 3.506 475KOOI AID POTTLTEY

(Saying Prices of Andresea'il Balls (yrlgs eseid). . cood '. -
.11Largo antra (hoof). aU wta ,,, .,

da mediaa. aU wta. " -

S.25Q 6.75
5 60 0 6.25Median estrss

Large ataadarda,. Tealars, rboi, all wta. 9.50' 9.00
8.50PalMla ao sooe.; au wta 9.00

Eggplant isliL. ll-12- e lb.; lug. 2.00-- 2

15.
Cncumbera Hothonae, dos., SOc-1.0-

Lettuce --Calif , Imporiala, iced 4s,
2.10-2.2- 6s, 2.25-2.50- ; dry. 2.25-2.50- ;

Aria, iced, 2.50-3.00- ; dry, 2.50-2.7-

Garlic Oregon, poor low na Be.
Mushrooms ultivated. I lb., 30 35.
Onions Oregon yellows, 50 pound sks,

CS No. 1, 1.10-1.2- 10 lb, sacks 25-27-

boilera, 10 lbs., 1517c; sets, brown,
white. 6 &Ve.

Peara Oregon, Boec. tooae, 50 60e;
ex fey,- - 1.25 4.85; Anjoos, as fey, 1.50-1.7- 5;

fey 1.25 1.50.
Pess Calif., 1112c; crates, 4.25-4.5-

Peppers Florida, 16-18- c lb.
Potatoes Oregoa, .local .Hasaeta and

Long White. No. 1, 1.00-1.1- No. 1, 50
lb. sacks, 60-65- No. 2. 38-40- De-
schutes No J. Kussets. 1.15 1.25; 25 lb.
ski, 82 84c: No. 3, 60 lb, 88-40- e; Ebtnt-at- b

No. 1 Rnaaeta, 1.25-1.30- ; fey, 1.40-1.5- 5;

Florida, 2.50-2.6- 0 per 50 lbs.
Rhobarb Ore., Wash, bothonte es fry,

1.10-1.1- fancy, 95c-1.0- choice, 80-85- e;

outdoor, 90e-1.0-

Squaah Calif. Zucchini, 2.35-2.5-

Sweet Potatoes Calif, 50-l- crates.
No. 1. 1.50-1.6- 0; No. 2, 1.10-1.2- yams,
1.50-1.7-

Tomatoes Ore, 2 5 as Is.
Spinach Ors, 70 80e; Wssh, 90e-1.0-

Bunched Vegetables Oregon, per dos.
bunches: Beets. 35 45c; green onions, r;

rsdishes wiater 17V4-20e- ; lugs 31-1.-

dos, leeks, 25-35- mo star d
roots, 50e dos.: broccoli, 40-55- Calif,
parsley, 30 40c; radishes, 35-40-e; tnraips,
30-35- broccoli, crates, 2.50; beets. 50-6-

dox.; crates. 2.00-2.1- greea oaioas,
S5-40-e: endive, 2.25-2.3-

Root Vegetables: RoSsbsgas, 1.25-1.3- 0

ewt: tugn. 35 40c. Beets. 1:25-1.5- laga
35-40- c. Tnrnipa, 1.00-1.2- 5 sack; tugs,
30-40- e. Parsnips. 50-60- e lug: aaeke 1.75--2

00: Horseradish, 15c pound.

Alfa'fa, loo ., 13 00 to 16.00
AlaikeClover. lb. .09 to .11
Red Clover, lb. 4. .13VS
Egg nash. No. 1 grade. SO lb. bag 1.60
Dairy food, aO lb. bsg I SO

Ho or rate food 1.65
Cracked eura
Wheat to IO

Another Rally Is
Made by Stocks

.

do aadiam. all wta. 6.50 8.50

.10

3.
.13
4
.13
JlJO
.0

de enlleoa (dIb) all wta d.50
600

6.30
tJO

Culorrd fry hi,Colorodmediam, lb.
White Leghorns, heavy
White Leghorns, light
Heavy baa a. lb. .n.,., . ..

Calvoa. moaiaa Sao 400 lbs

PORTLAND, Ore., March 24. (AP)t-tU- S
Dept. Agriculture).

Apples Oregoa) Kewtowna mad to Igo.
ox fey. 1.50 l.SO: fey. 1.25-1- . 85: unelaaa,
face snd fill, 70-80- Wash. Delicioua,
med to'lge, es fey. 1.75 2.10; fey. 160-1.7-

fey, 1.50 1.60; comb, oa fey and
fey. looao. 814 3 Vie ib.; Komos, O grade,
f and t 75 85c; small. 50 60c; fey, 1.85
1 40; loose, S 8He pound.

Artichokes Calif., 2.00-2.2- 5 ; 4VB5e
dos. "

Avocados Calif., fuerte, 34 80s, 1.80-L5-

'Asparagus Calif, small 10-ll- med to
lge, 12-13- very Ige, 15c -

Bsnanaa Per buach. 5He lb.; ems II

lots, unquoted.
Brnaaela 8prouta 12 cup,
Cabbage Oregoa Ballbead, aew erales,

ordinary, 90-1.1- Calif., crates. 2.35- -

2 50.
Carrot, Local, topped. 60-75- e lug;

sacks 1.00-1.5- Calif., bundled 40 45c
Cauliflower Loral. No. 1, OOc-1.0-

No. 2s, 50e; Calif., 1.10-1.1-

Celery Califs Utah. 1.85 2.10.; white,
2.00-2.3- hearts 1.25 1.50.

Cttraa Frnit Grapefruit. Texae marsh
seedless, 3.75-3.0- pink, 2.75-3.0- Arl-son- a

fancy, 1.60-2.0-

Lemona Fancy, all aises, 3.75-5.0- 0;

choice. 3.70-3.50- ; apple boxes, 1.90-2.0-

Liaaaa. 90c
Orangea California navala, 200893a.

3.15-2.7- large. 2.75-4.0- choice and
pp. 1.70 2.00; small low ss 1.50. ,

4a. eoa (pla) 330 400nba
de eat-co- a (pla)

4.50 a 6.00
4.50 Q 5.50

Old rooster
LITE STOCK Sheep: Beralpts 25: holdovers S2S:

Oklahomans Fete
Sirs. tC Cole

; MISSION BOTTOM Mrs. C.

d' Cole,' sister-in-la- w of the Rob-
ert Coles of here, returned re-

cently from Enid, Okie., where
she visited : ber " son, ; Howard,
whd, is working for bis. master's
degree at Phillips university.'

While there Mrs. Cole attend-
ed a tea In - ber honor given . by
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Osborne,
minister of the Christian church.
Six others from Oregon attended
the tea. Their decorations were

few-daffodi- with - stems 3 or
4 inches long. Mrs. Cole is send-
ing some locally-grow- n - daffo-
dils to Oklahoma to show them
what tall beauties Oregon daf-
fodils are. .

(Saying price for 1 stock, buoi es few sales steady. Spring lambs 9.00-9.5- 0.

Ella Ann Tracey
Dies in Portland

OAK POINT - Last rites for
Mrs. Ella Ann Tracey who died
March 17 at her home In Port-
land, 1 were held Tuesday in
Portland. Mrs. Tracey was Ella
Rogers, sister of Joe Rogers, sr.,
and was born in- - Erie, Pa., in
1878. She came to this com-
munity when two years old, with
the parents and lived here until
her marriage to Sam .Tracey of
Portland. , .

Interment waa in IOOF ceme-
tery in Independence. Her hus-
band survives her; . also her
brother, Joe Rogers, sr. She was
a . member - of Myrtle chapter,
OES and Daughter of the Nile.

Prieo raaga.
Lambs, good eholeo 8.00 O 8.15Gospel Meetings '

Draw InterestNEW YORK. March 24-- P)- da medramgood 7.25 O 7.75
do roaaoa (olaia) 6 50 Q 7,25and Ewes, good choie 4.25 5.25
do coanoa (plain), aed. 2.50 Q 4.25SALEM HEIGHTS Interest

Portland Produceand attendance ae growing in
the gospel meetings b&ng held
by E. K. Bailey at the commun-
ity hall. The gospel car; parked
near the hall, sends out through

PORTLANDi Ore.. March 24 (APISTOCK AVEEAQES
, March 34

Coaipiled by The AaaocUtod Proas
10 15 15

Country aeita Solliag prieo to rouUors:
Country killed hoga, boat botcher under
160 lbs.. 10--1 la lb; vealera, 15e lb.;
light sad this 10-lS- o lb.; heavy 10-ll- e

a loudspeaker, a message in song

Bnoyed by a farther lull In Euro-
pean war worries and renewed
hopes of business tax revisions by
congress, the stock market made
another forward more today.
. , The principal fly in the more
optimistic market ointment, how-
ever, was the continued slow go-

ing orer the recovery ronte.
Transfers for the five hoars tr
tailed only 845,330 shares against
833,890 for the day before. The
turnover was the smallest for a
fall session since March 7.

Gains . ran to more than 3
points at the best,' but top marks
were chipped down in! many cases

Stocks
A .8
43.8
48.3

before the meeting begins.
Next 'week's subjects are

Indus BdllS
Set Chg. A .0 A .5
Friday TO O f 20,$
Previeaa day 00.1 , 20.0 ,
Maath ago T2.3 21.
Year ago 53.8 ' 13.3
! U.h V A 111

POLLY AND BER PALS The Entertainment Committee

Otil
A .1
3 7J)

,36.8
38.5
26
40.8
33.5.

Sunday night, ''Some Sleepers;" By CLIFF STERRETT60.8 Monday, "Heavenly Happen86.7
53.4 i n g s ; ' Tuesday, j "ForgottenVV SIS" n . .V . w.v

139 loar 67.8. 18.9 47.8 Facts;" Wednesday, "The Trai
tor and Truster; " Thursday. "AB0B7 AVKKAOES
Short Message;" Friday, selected30 - 10 10 10

Rails ladaa Dtii Porga subject. - ;
Net Che A .4 A .3 A .3 Cneb by profit taking at the close. The
Tridar : 01.4 100.2 04.5 - .60.0 An 10-oun- ce boy was

born to Mr. and Mrs. GranvilleAssociated Press average of 80 is
sues was op .8 of a point at 49.3, Ball March 22 at the Deaconess

Prerioai day 61.0 9.9 94.S 60.9
Month ago 89.5 99.6 94.8 6L4
Year ago 53.0 , 93.8 89.T 62.9
1B30 hiih 04.9 100. T 0S.7 . 04.0 hospltaL '

. He has been namedor about 4 points under the year's
William Lee. . .peak. -

19S9 low 57.5 4 08.7 02.2 60.4

"STTrLJ71;ZZ( BUSVi J d 7 OHrWAL I 3UES3 SURE ARE A ACE AT WC XI arS'rlrC7 VlSZf t S h BETTER FIND ASH ) - - ADvlSlN' AMUSEMENTS J V'

j mi!am
.v.,. fj r - 3r

"EOT GfiRSQN
By Evelyn Wells

' r. CHAPTER XXVn ! Heaven doesnt count for mucheonicajly two days later when they
out west," answered Fremont. "AsWhen Carson and his corarader reached tb other end of the pass.

For a band of Klamath Indians Ask and You Shall ReceiveMICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEYfor Washington, it will be long
enough before we see it again."were waiting for them on a peak

returned to the others of the party,
Fremont spoke to them frankly as
man to man. Several weeks later, in June,

1846, the Fremont 1 men encamped
overlooking the narrow passage. To
have traveled in that pass under
their arrows would have meant an-
nihilation. ' -

. "We are turning back .to Cali- -:

forma," he said. ... . . .

. nniMmio looked mn. Ha knew
near Suttera Fort on the Sacra

OCTTTA VvOTK
FASTI IF I ONI

mento River and history, began in
California. Excited and encouraged
by their return a srouoof Ameri

'aa well as Fremont to what dancer The Indians' sentinel, seeing ESTwuwjcf rrVTMg . 'v iTTTT. M WAD SOME GUNSthey would return in Mexican Cal-
ifornia. But- - Kit spoke up against

them, gave the alarm. Instantly the
band, infuriated by the failure of can settlers formed an .organization

VawaMfcm4 axB rVa Atawt f TTMati
M" IClUUIsb AWE SaUW AUEt svasiime ' , their ambush, sprang upon their tin known as the Bear Flag Party. In--. ;

spired by Fremont's presence, cer; "Not until we punish the Klamath bridled and unsaddled Indian ponies
tribe." he said smraly. - : and dashed down; the mountain to

- Fremont cave Kit his chance at
tain or- - bis protection as ; the only
American officer in California and
strengthened by certain of bis fol--meet the whites. ' -

"When Indians come into the open
owers, the Americans made plans. ;to fight, they want revenge more

. revenge snd returned with part of

. the company to the camp- - near the
, outlet where they had been attack-

ed.
" Kit, with ten companions, left

. tieneral Jose Castro. eommaTad- -than they want to live," Kit found
time to explain to Gillespie before big general of the California-army- ,

announced by declaration his inten-- "be rave the order to eharsre.
v rif you find yourself in need ofl

at " hi . Mlmnl White and red met on the rocky tion of driving the Fremont "grin-- ,
gos" from the Sacramento' reaionTslope. ' One splendid old Indian cried

out swift gnttural'orders as he rode Whereupon' twelve' of Fremont's.. fee ns."( : . r.

op put the .very rifles of bis enemy.' But Kit was in no mood to ask
for help. He followed the Indian

men,, with lUzeklal, Merrltt, the pio-
neer; left the Fremont camp and
captured one hundred and seventyKit, lifting his rifle against the Kla

Mother Nature Pots on Ber new Act!LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By BRANDON WALSH. trail;, be found their villa, Set
among pines the rkh village of fifty horses destined for Castro's army.math was ' suddenly 'transfixed.

How magnificent a figure was the
old chief, with his bronzed shoulderswoven rush lodges teemed with war

I

""V ru. NEves .roRerrTwri
That was the first act of war.
Then the Bear Flasr Party march- - .- riors. . Around the fires Indian wo-- 7t KKlOW vou MOrJMLE.9S VDUVHNrFlOCA-At-AAMOWrWGJe;TOTtRKTO MAKE SUR&THKT SPtcaHQ HAS REALLY i KNOWvtRV UTTLEOrAMNlEtt HcSTGRy- -

Cajac atmCMV jaSurrujaT --r oaaat wo iaaXTERFWFQ Aaa.n MnTB nSMaiioaA teAarulARC I I TO AJSS OOR A4XraM4BvBbASttrSY sMAMO 7 -men, naked save .for fringed aprons, ed upon the peaceful frontier. vil-- ':
lage of Sonoma on the morning of I orMRURraaJrueev

and the bronxe turkey feathers deck-
ing braids undecked with gray I Was
he the father, perhaps; of the young
chief who had died by the lake? He

were sorting over baskets of dried IMAMMC AND
"THE OSLO rfTHCPOUCE AND THfl J I T1I --Ti THnoUGH THC 5TAGCOOO?m.COlO AND

SWMGiVeBC9HECAJE.FfaCtt
SPCa ALLY N TME
3PRJaTIM- .- .UNTIL rP3 T1AAE FOR TJune fourteenth, captured there the; MATM4EC AAAtnTf aSa In. - ' 1a unurr I iAa.aa a. - m lgrasshoppers and acorns, preparing

to store them arainst the winter, : SVLL CLAIMS IvsATrarfrroeivis.tcojx HOJCSX t COULOSim ujiiiiiw r 1 I I nthe adobe and its few cannons, andsat his horse like a king; against the VtXWC AM I W tTsT.WaTl.'nesCfr V- - 1- -TTtl . 1 r - . ' 411 WOW BUT I DOwCW sd HER EVERY srosv were ma- - 43rVT'ViA I
. .ThAt'a, the. birarest. villaare I've fk X SJcski-rnu- w fc?2VL f t ,.,1...!... nm ... m fll SHC EVER AMISASWECTHOCSt I IWORDAMO

made prisoners of . the eomman-dant- e,

.General Mariano Guadalupe X W. 11. it 3S aa- -. w 4 " 1 MAM EVER, seen in Oregon,'! said Kit, before be UTTLEOLO
redwood-darkene- d: background of
primitive California. Arrows were
clenched between his teeth and his vauejo. bis brother and son-in-la- wled bis ten in noisy charge.:

and secretary, and took them toThe startled braves fought to de copper arms drew a long and pow Sutter's Fort to be held there as
hostages of war, to the arrest emerful bow. ; His arrows, trained onfend their families and lodges. But

Kit was like many, warriors that Kit, sped past the scout's body like barrassment of Sutter. Fremont asday. Grief for Basil Lajepnesse sizzling flame. ? -

hia trail companion of many years, sumed charge of the Fort, made it
his headquarters and declared theAnd Kit. sitting his horse with

o

had stunsr him to murderous fury. rifle lifted, could not fire. Mexican territory of California toThe Klamath chief seemed in that be in a state of revolution.
AfVw the tribe lied into the groves

"

of . pine'-- ' around the lake, to
scatter like terrified quail. Kit still

moment to represent in some mys
terious way to Kit Carson the ma

This was the annexation of Cali-
fornia. ' J

: On the. following day at Sonoma,
In the Plaza before Vallejo's adobe

nincence and primitive power of
' pursued, them, shooting - down all
; who strayed within, range, of bis West that few had known and loved
rifle fire. Returning to the Tillage, as deeply as Kit, The shining figure fort and the low mission building?he ordered it set ablate. Rule or Ruin Thafs the --Buy"- Word!TOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY MURPHYof San Frandseo Soluo, the Amerion the stubby, powerful Oregon

pony seemed to be sayinari .At the southern end of the lake cans raised a peculiar home-ma- deFremont wan atsirtled to. see rolline -- watte men tn is wty world I" I SUPPOSE ITS1 WONDER WHYnjtTTCR --iTBELT KEEP ON BUYlNtclouds ox smoke, v , Th Klamath chieftain was plain.
AM OLD SCOPEUNTIL t gVST'ACLOSED AT 35 TODAY,

I MUST &ET CONTROL --

OF THAT COMPANV TO
pot'jieff Fitters" our

0 BUSINESS tt--L BREAK

ly courting death. He knew. MR PlunKEK
HATers MR.
iTlTTaTRSMAJOR IT INTEREST

- "Kit must be surrounded and In
danger." he exclaimed and ordered
his men to horse and raced around

A LOVE TRIAN&LEJ
a. aaaa Aa. aw a aaw. .awthoosands of his : redskin braves MR. PLUNKER. UP

l$5.a A 'SHARt? OVER

WELL. .THAT'S NEITHER
KERH NOR THCBEi THE
IVAPORTANT THINLt IS TVWCt
1 HAVE 3HS,0OO. PROFIT
ALREADY FIVE MORE.
POINTS AND I'LL SELL1.
I CANT MISS NOW .

A KNmiwy uu1F YOU HAVE TO Wfwere learning from the Atlantic n El

the lake. - SHARE HIM IF 1 BREAKto the Padfle, from Canada to Mex lE5TtHPA7--- H E. OR AN OLD
OP ,

SOME.SORTl
But be found his eleven buckskin- - L .FtCATINf SUPPLY V $uy- - MYSELF" TXftNlico, that the coming of the white U laT

BUY'fr-o4- Ls 4trrTlr4t . forJ TO -race to their bunting - grounds ITS IN THE BA6 I--
i

--r- -
clad followers whooping like fiends

- around the- - smoking ruins of the
Klamath village, and in a primitive

SCARCERmeant only death to the tribesmen. I erhrAnd Kit, dodging through his show-
dance of victory giving vent to their ring arrows, pulled trigger at last.
overcharged emotions. " and beard it snap uselessly.

. Next day they set out for . Cali- - .His gun was broken. He sat bis

2 LOATHE HIM I JK

fornia. - - i :. horse helplessly. - The chief rode
his stout pony nearer and pulled
back hia powerful bow against an

'As they traveled over mountain
passes they caught glimpses behind
rocks and trees of the naked bodies
of the Indian survivors following

arrow tipped with poisoned steel.
The long shaft was aimed at Kit's

them. Wherever they camped arrows heart. '
came whistling over their , heads
from unseen sources. By night, by

i Fremont, horrified, fired. In his
excitement the shot went' wild.
Then, while both be and Kit were
left helpless, Sacremento the glor

flag-up-on which a California grizz-
ly eyed a single star. On it was
printed crudely t -

"The Republic of California."
'For twenty days this California

Republic would endure.! So Ameri-
ca, moved to the western frontier
and the praise or blame of this
would be laid to John Charles Fre-
mont.

They bad no way of knowing,
these daring - revolutionists on a
foreign coast, that the Mexican war
was now in full blast that fifty
thousand volunteers were swarming
under the American flag; - that
General Taylor was winning vic-
tories on the Rio Grande; that at
Fort Leavenworth General Step-be- n

Watts Kearney was preparing,
with his "Army of the West," to
march over the Santa F4 Trail to
capture Mexico; then march on to
capture California. f

: Washington had ordered Kearney
to annex California.

While Washington planned and
Kearney marched, Fremont acted.
Fremont, who bad lifted the stars
and Stripes over California, now
upheld the Bear Flag. -

His followers were men without
fear who took no thought of con-
sequences. . Out ef Sonoma they
marched, one hundred and sixty
strong, to the Mission of San Rafael
on San Francisco Bay. The Cali-
fornia cavalry under Captain Joa-
quin de la Torre was In that region
and Fremont was hunting him,

(To be continued.)
OarrtcM as r ire Walls

day. they were followed, serosa A Girl He Can't ForgetTHIMBLE THEATRE SUrrln. Popeyt
' Mntk.M c A..ffftw mvA IrttA f.a 1L.

. fornia. J: '', . ious gray stallion Sutter bad given
to Fremont as if sensing the dan WE'A inAntKT SPIKlACr4 SPtRtKS KtV4 V40T ISNELUI wish sooa bad rSPUXlVCS'rl Kr4VMVPSDUMASIPERHAPS

HUDTTCHA IF YA KEEPNDO OO NOT EXPECTLXMCE FROM THE SPINACH VCTYAoc ANL t AM 9UKCger, snorted and reared and struck
with the steel shod hoofs at the In

This trail they had followed
fore, in '44, beset, by starvation,
snow and madness. This would be
the traa taken by the Argonauts of

OUtCfc. 5PR1NG AN IKNOVil THcHtl 1 JEVIU VOU V41U-.HAV- & ONt r ENNVTHINQ THA'5
AMIiVlAL,VE6 l"T 1 BLE
OP-- M1VJERAL, BUT t KK

YEk MOUTH 5HUT SO
THEY KIV4 V40T GETWATER FROM THE 1 1

fXW4Tlr4SOF)UT,) I
15 A J I oPlatlTS
ON BOTH tV ABOARPdian rider, striking him from the

small pony, striking him to earth
4DCXWN VEg.THgQA.Tq NOT VWIP SP1RIK5 ! t'49. Now it was a war traiL- - youR. v, i I OM.ni THAT aOI 'aThey came to a narrow passage

between darkling peaks. Kit halted.
"Colonel. If I was an Injun," he

said, frowning, "I'd choose this
clace to wait in ambush. I dont FS'I
like the looks of it at all. . Let's go

and to death. '

. "He was handsome figure of a
chief." mused Kit after the fight
was over and the Klamath Indians,
who had sought revenge to be twice
defeated,, raced away! single file
through the. pass toward Oregon,
"Sacremento, I owe my life to you !"

Lieutenant GQlepsie stood shak-
ing his head with astonishment. - -

: "By heavens, this has been rough
work I" he exclaimed. "Ill take care

around it. - - VJi
r The others protested. To detour
the pass would mean additional days
ef climbing rocky peaks and clearing
caths through manzanita. But Kit
was adamant. - He led the protesting

to let them know about it at Wash,explorers around the mountain.
ingtos."' "Told joe sol", be remarked lav


